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suminer moahs, improve the. commnuni-
cation, and perhaps construrt a light
railway from Fusan to Soul, they wvould
indefintelv strengthen their hold upon
the country. Again, if they propose to
carry on operations against the Chinese
in the northern part of Korea, the port
of Gensan would be much more available
than eitber of the others. They may be
only strengthening it %vith a view to the
future. If they feel themselves strong
enougb to advance against theChinese be-
fore the latter can effect thleir concentra-
tion on the frontier, they may have ar-
ranged to.combine their operations froni
Chemnuipho and Gensen with the advan-
tage of the reater facilities for rapîi dis-embarkation supplied by two harbors.

A report froni the 1'general conîmiand-
ing in Korea"I was published by the
*japanese government which spoke of a
victory at " Chan H on' and of the Chin-
ese retreating on " Hong Chow,»" "prob.
ably with a View to taking advantage of
the Korean boats in the neighborhood of
Gunsan" (no doubt cour Gensen). The
Timtes subsequently announced that they

* had received information that these were
only the japanese names for Seikwan
and Koshiu. That nîay be so. In that
case if would imply that the general con-
sidered that the retreating Chinese had
no choice but to attempt to cross the
mountains to the eastern coast where
they would probablv be anticipatcd by
the japanese from sea. On the other
hand near the harbor of Fusan there is
a place spelled in the German rnap
Tschang-won which looks vcry înuch like
the same place as Chanhon, and to the
north of this there'is a place spelled
Jong-tschon whicb may be Hong-Chow.
I arn not, therefore, altogether convinced
that this may flot refer to an altogether
différent sertes of operations. It is flot
impossible that some Chinese troops were
Ianded at Fusan for the suppression of
the rebellion in- the South, or nîay have
landed from some transports whîch es-
caped ater the diî*saster to the Kowsiing.
In any case none of these are operations
against any but detached and isolated
Chinese. The main army mnay possibly
have pushed a few detachments across
the northern frontier, but it can as yet be
in no condition to invade Korea in any
sertous force and equîpped for a canm-
paign.

POSTCRIPT ( Wednesday, Au,. .r2, af1er-.
noon).-The above was in print prior to
the reception of the news of Wednesday
afternoon. It wilI be seen that the news
confirms my impression as to the nature
of thiz movement of the Chinese f rom
Asan. I imagine that the report of the
present engagemant represents a skir-
mish of no very considerable impor tance
between an advanced post of japanese
pushed forward to occupy an advanta:
geous post and a force of Chinese sîmi-
larly pushed forward to seize it. In any
case it does flot represent a " battie"I
between the two armies, which for the
reasons assigned ini the article cannot yet
have taken place. It is exceedingly pos-
sible that a portion of the *force which
Nvas at Asan. has. made good its retreat
in the way 1 have suggestcd ip the surn-
mary that they wçuld probably attempt.
Getting into the mountaîn region *and
slipýing round the japanese would prob-
ably be'ali the niore feasible, because the
Japanese force from Soul seems to have
turned off at once towards Asan to seize
the post. If it be true that the Chinese
have succeeded in enlisting Korean *sup-
port, that fact would 'also help to explaîn
their escape round the japanese position.
In ail probability the japanese com-
mander had calculated upon the assump-
tion that the rebels, whose insurrection
the Chînese had corne to suppress, repre-

se.nted the general feeling of the Norean
peasantry. If that lias not proved to be
the case, but on the coni *rary, whilst soîne
have certainly enlîsted wvith the japanese,
others have joitied the Chinese, it is ob-
vious that in a inouritainotîs district the
extent to wvhich their movement nor b-
ward would be facilitated can hardly be
exaggeratecl. In that event it is exceed-
ingly probable that the Chinese froin
Asan have succeeded in jaining sonie
better equipped portion of the Chinese
army (rom the north, pushed fiorward ex-
pressly in order to give tlîemr a chance of
escaping.

That they should in that case have
fallen with great advantage upon the
japanese outposts seens exceedingly
likely. More than that 1 do not think we
have reason to assume. hI. is to be no-
ticed, however, that the japanese are
said to be re-eînbarking from Fusan.
That rather corîfirins my impression that
soi-e of the operatioîîs inentionecl in the
early telegrams, as of July 29t1i, may
have taken place on that sîde. They
may be now re-embarkiig berause.they
have cleared out of that region the Chi-
ese force against wiich they were.ea-
gaged, so that* any operations for im-
proving communications with Soul fqr
thè tie when Chemulpho is closed, Mîay
now be safely guarded with smaller num-
bers. F. M.

(We will continue the publication of
this series of lettçrs as they appear.)

CAMPS@
BY CAPTAIN MERRY.

No part of the training necessary
to inake' the the volunuteer a soldier
intcrests me 50 mucli as the annual
camnp. And I arn disposed to think
that it is a goodthing to bc iuterest-
cd in that portion of your work-.
whether voluntary or otherwise-
tlîat is of most service to you.-

But I amn afraid that I cannot lay
claim to a disintercsted desire to
excel in millitary accomipiish ment
wlien 1 make rny annual pilgriiagre
to camp ànd carn for my battalion
that two shillings* per day which
an extravagant Governmeit' reck-
lcssly squanders ini the belief that
it is justificd ini playiîîg ducks and
drakes witli the public noncy.
The admission mîust be niade,
though I hope my Coinmanding
Officer will flot take officiai cogniz-
ance of it, that ini going to 'camp I
arn actuated by a large per centage
of personal motive.

I first went to camp in 1881.
The corps I belonged to used then,
and I believe does now, pay an an-
nual visit to Sandown Park. I
remember my first night under
camîvas, -or rather, my first reveille.
In my ignorance, I had the previous
niglit fôlded up and placed niy
uuiform on the nice dry. grass
beside my bcd. During the night
an unusally heavy. thundcrstorm.
carne.-on, there was no trench round
the tent and the rcst rnay be left to
the imagination of the reader. I

.heuy wore that uniform duriîmg
the whole day that followed'and by
evening thanks to a liot sun , il. was,
when I took it off, considerably
driea thàan when I donned it, And

after I had worn it for three days it
wvas îîot wvhat nîiglitbe described as
appreciably danîp.

Siince theil I hlave attended man~y
camps, and, ali adverse circum-
stances iiotwith star)dingl, have en-
joyed tlîeini. 1 have, with the good
old Queen's Westiinsters doue a
forty night hour's continuons -ward
at Atdershot, at the expiration of
whicli the doctor liad to, sew up
the cracks in my cheeks caused by
.sun and wind; I have experienced
the. pleasure of a field (lay witli the
commissariat ail at sea and nothing
to eat for a round dozen . hotirs; I1
have been rtudely aw.atkened by a
sinack across.flie face with a *tent
pole, fol1owved the next mnoment by
a falling mass of wet canvas and
ropes; anîd I have-th.ongli îîot in
this country-be en awakened out
of a sounci sleep by a jackal who,
so far I could judge, desired to
have a tasting acquaintance with
me, In a dozeil other w 'ays I have
experienced whiat somle fellows
would look upon as the discorniforts
of a life under canvas, and yet .1
arn foolish eno'ugh to wish at thé
end o 'f ecd camp that I could in-
duce a Rip Van Winkle-like sleep
that would last until the bý_'ginninùg
of the fol lowing>,A ugist,.~

Trhis year I eticaniped ônce.iore
.with the Essex Brigade. at Lowes-
to;ft, aiild a better place for' a' Brir,
gade Camnp it would ebë difficq.t t'*ô
find. There is. perhaàps*a triflé too
mucl " forbidden "'gro nd' for
field day purposes, but'*g's«a camp *-
iîîg grouifid generally the Denes at
Lowestoft are uns urpa)ssed. A go.oçi
quarter of ail hotir"fto*î tute tô«'n,
and therefore out of reacli of the
rag, tag, and bobtail, wvitli the sea
on one side and a miniature mouni-
tain range on thc othier, the situa-
tion is most picturesque. I induced
the local pliotograplier to take a
ph.otograpli of the camip for ' -u-
froni Uhe licights* at the back of the
camp. He lias beeti fairly succcss-
fui, but seeins to have been troubled
with that excessive zeal which over
reaches itself. In the. background
are a nunîber of yaclits and somne7
thing that bears a resemblanct. to
oneC of Nclsoil's warshiips wvitli a
funnel equipmlent; Thcy are, this
zealous photographierexplaincd to
nie, a number yaclits and the Koli-
i-Noor. I ventured .to woudcr ho)w
such a large fleet could be m.aioeu-
vering in. theé vici'n ity Nwitliout -îny
kno-ledge, and lie explaiined tlîat
lié. la.4taken thc liberty of giving
"life" *.to the.pliotograpi by. paint~

ing teîýe craft into blis iiegative. ;'
1 give allrny- fricîxds to under..

stand that I ain 110 party 'to thli>
deception.- he explanation. s
u .ece.ssary ini my opinion, becapse.
auy>body who k.nows Lo,.%estoft wi.11,
conllçto thc e clu.iog. that t1 w
yalchsmnen of tiiis couuty. have.gçQne.
stark staiing mad. If- I owned a
yacht and had to pass Lowestoft I*
should put out to sea ten miles or so


